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Milton wrote "I'ntradlse Regained"
after his molher-in-lu- dletl.
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A blotter alisortm everything anil

Business revival has been to a considerable extent delayed by
certain misapprehension among wage earners. These people, as
is natural and riirht. ardently desire to improve their condition.
But many of them have demanded wages so high that the farmers ,v" uu "'""i""-- ' ,h'1 ,,u

Churchill Hdwe. Co
K "UM iiuitr;, UliWJox,

and other elements of people couiu not buy their product. This The man who uwd to have his
is one principal cause of the unemployment that has existed. The I?CZm?m iV'S
farming elements, who constitute from a third to two-fift- of the flapper while the barber in

are getting only about 10 per cent more for their pro-- 1
'
1'" J(,;.1,;,,",

,lM" i" ter k,
ducts than they had before the war. Meanwhile the factory work-- 1

crs get about 75 per cent more for their work than they did in VI v""'r " "I'1""'1 WP!,t, V th.
cupboard to get a drink,

1913. As a result manufactured goods cost about 50 to 60 per hen he got there the cupboard was
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Christmas
Suggestions

FINE DRESS SILKS

WOOL PLAID SKIRTINGS

WOOL DRESS GOODS

BATH ROBES & BLANKETS

SILK UNDERWEAR

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSE

KAYSER GLOVE SILK HOSE

SILK PETTICOATS

COLORED SILK PARASOLS

AND

MEN'S ACCESSORIES

m
cent more than they did in 1913, and multitudes of farmers and ""'. " "" '"" " "

others can not afford to buy them. Hence many factories have Lots of fellows think they are
One might Well Wish that breaking onr heart when they Rethad to shut down or run on short time. Pi
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stiru mill ,1, nnrun.
the wage earners could retain the wages they had in

.
1920. But if ;Three.foiiriim of the time they are

they do have these high wages, while the other elements of thejon'y causing themselves a whole lot
'of for nothing.

community have to come down nearly to pre-w- ar figures, the pro- - worry

ducts of the factories will not sell. The only way in which the Quite a few embryo school inarms

workingman can increase his returns in the long run, is to turn ueiZnMin 'nn eort'an-- "

out a better or greater product. If by the power of organization jswer some of the questions -

he obtains relatively more pay per day, than other elements, his ,,,,,,,,,le', at V""' "'
product will not sell, so that his actual pay per year will not be as it's a mighty hari job to please
much M if he was willing to take his share of the deflation. For-- : 'j:
tunately the majority of the working people seem to realize this a few times he begins to realize that
truth and many industries where wages have taken a fair reduc-- j
tion have shown marked gains, so that the position of the wage but now ami then von run across a
earners has been improved. ,,lr1 wl, ctiiimn'Mpiense,!.

0 We noticed a young flapper's
knees knocking together this a. in.

"The Nation s Business" states that someone told a congress- -' ami we'll bet she w ished she'd worn
ional committee a few days ago that the estimated value of thej

h,-- r " roiieiii'stea.i of down,

label ci' a certain soap is $5,000,000. Some other name would a news dispatch says that Will
have been equally good, if usea at the start, but the value placed Ha"' " k''. considering

entering the movie game. Those
on a mere name shows the tremendous effect of an idea if con- - in. .vie vamps are getiin' even our
stantly impressed on the public. A certain company recently got Kv't- - officials.

out a picture in which a mother is represented as bending over a ii..i ixmr." rotmtv mm'sinner.

THE SILK STORE WS
MAKE her engine immune to all ignition tothe serum T!ir t;cu c i.. ,T
cyhnders regularly by the new Bosch Cmm&

It's an easy system to install, and it's a sunn

mibhiiring, loss ot power and waste of gas.

Just let you say. for yourself what CAKH'S OPKX EVEM.NCiS.
child. Manv thousands of neonle wrote in thp rnmnnnv that, the l"ppel off the train this a. in. cai-- - they are Bring your patient in for treatment. Casaai,

free.Carr's store open every evening
till Christmas for jour convenience,Profiteers will continue to flourish

as long ns we're content to say to the
clerk, "Wrap it up" instead (if "Hot
much?"

LAKE PEIiKlXS SKZ:
"Chew-i- teiiMH-ce- r is a nuisnnrc

When it runs downi yer chin."
r o

cAim s wes kt:m.v(;s.

evaney & B
Frances Parslow tenches vocal and

piano at 522 So. Main St.
o

They told me Hoseburg people:were not 'classy onougli to buy spe-
cial wall papor. I took a chance. The

.' rylng a brand new grip containingpicture of the mother did not have any wedding ring on her fin-- 1 lo)i, brash ami n is.itie of cough
ger. An advertising picture in another line showed Scotchmen syrup. u..i slipped ami skidded t- -

.. 'wards the courthouse and when hist
wearing a certain type of plaid. The company using this material s,.ell s resting lis mlI1ii(er elevens
has been overwhelmed with complaints that the plaid was not cor--1 '" ! inahognny desk of the county

drawn. Instances like these show how carefully modern c:""'t- -
....

cdvertising is read. This general interest in publicity material A fellow with an eastern look and

gives the merchant who believes in thorough advertising a big V;iZum..Tadvantage in marketing his goods. lug an overcoat constructed from
hides. We wish these eastern- -

' lets would qnlt weiilin' those fil- -
m :4 :i i.i , . . ... , ... nmekinaws out here In the golden

406 West Cass Street.papers and beautiful borders are
here for your Inspection, as I believe
Roseburg people are as good judges
as any on earth, and Just as Unsay,
and know a good thing when they
eco it. Fisher's Wall Paper Store,
403 West Caas St.

Carr's store open every evening
till Christmas for your convenience.

1iiic tuy cuuiitu lanua very goou view oi me upKeep oi me w,,Nli , nmkes us think we're cold
city's auto camp grounds. While the expense in the past has been ' h'wh newcomers the impression X.TtlCLS KdtlcS
frnu.f if io t .r;,, t K 1 .,;! j. j r.i"" ne.vi-- in aoiih imsoia insieau,o .. svnig vv iv.ua until tc.iui Biuuuua ivi of ,ho oiuatorliil l'mpiui iWvkAre Doing Welllounsis win oe a uig ana expensive luxury. Tourist travel lrom
now on will be greatly augmented throughout the summer season till Harris, the well known ill)

istraeler, almost became a conci-ete-

by improved highways, and every city boasting of free camping 'this a. m. as his right foot started m 1facilities will have their full quota of tourists. From now on con- - T the ,ed m
siderable additional expense will be incurred in caring for the on the well known Jackson st,

TT51

! mm
great army of visitors, and there is no plausible reason why these '

people should not pay a nominal fee for camping privileges and
the many conveniences supplied thereto by the city, thus, at least,
making the grounds self sustaining. A very small fee would do
this.

i Tho people have thus far respond-
ed very liberally to the Salvation
Army Christmas appeal both throughthe kettles on the streets and the ap- -
peals. To date $123.00 is on hand
Tor the Christmas relief. This shows
the pirit or the people and expressestheir confidence in the ability of the
Salvation Army to find and relieve
distress.

Theae contributions are greatly ap- -
predated and for the benefit of thejmany who have not as yet given the
Christmas kettles will r tin upon
the streets until late Christmas Kve.

'

(lifts of clothing, toys and fruit
from the country are being received
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The solons aro once more gath-
ered at the old stamping ground mid
are sending back numerous bills
which the wisest of them have draft-
ed. We imagine the bills will still
be lulling into the treasury dept. af-

ter the sessions have been com-
pleted.

O
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From the Clay Center, Kan., Times.
Clay Center now has a "drive it

yourself auto livery. The term
'drive It )ourself" originated some
years ago with Mr. Averageimin,
who, when his wile kicked on the

UlS;V4:fe.'Ji: ; 'i

Save time and trouble
by getting accurate ad-

vice on battery matters
from a specialist on
starting, lighting and
ignition. Oar battery
inspectors are skilled

auto electricians.

daily and these will ho passed on to
those in need until the supply is ex-h- a

usted.
.Many letters havo been received ' 1

from children addressed to "Santa...... ... ... n. till, r,.' f'1"ir in ....... rare of the Salvation Army.

The four power agreement regarding the Pacific islands may
not seem to some people to go very far. There is simply the pledge
to rcspwt each other's territory and not to go to war without
consulting the others. The worst threat of war to this country
has been the exposed position of the Philippine islands. 15y this'
agreement these powers agree not to molest these islands. If that
pledge is kept, no war can possibly arise in this ticklish territory, j

And no power could break such a sacred pledge without queering
itself for a century. The American people have had the feeling
that the Anglo-Japane- se alliance tied the hands of the power that
should bo our best friend, and they are glad to see a new deal
take its place.

o '

Twenty above zero is pretty cold for the natives of this sec- -'

tion of the state. Our advice to the weather man is to nut on ihei

whosn parents are poor, often times
the father being out of work. Sev--
eral eases needed Immediate relief
anil this has been given.

l!o you know nf a neighbor In need Mnished In Mahogany and Oak
BATTERY SERVICE B

, i,i,- - tin- - mt.t in lull
ing drive it yourself." It Is a very
commonly used remark these ihijs."

Tin: foiiim 1. 1 siiFit."
He so ill he owned an open

And a rioscd-ii- i "Pierre-Arrow- ."

"l!u I'll bring my Ford tonight,"
said he,

"You know the rond is iianow."

PIPFS'I T.MS? tki.fphom:

or for whom this Christmas holds
but little cheer? If so. report the
ease to the Salvation Army at once.

CAPTAIN FOItl).
o

Make This a
I ifR Rcseburg Battery I

J
& Electric Station J

Brunswick ChristoAHMIMSTKATOIl APPOIXTFM
ItlSTS?

soil pedal and fudge the thermometer up a few degrees in order '.,T w-- , "',. . inoiiest they never referred toto keep m harmony with this city s previous good record for mild 'hem as --
legs" but ni-- said

winters. "limbs." Now they show them to
von all the way up to their knees and

An ideal addition to the Christmas fi

a Brunswick, for it brings to vach n,fC1"raU .

household his favorite music In ,

Attorney Cenrge Neuner was to-

day appointed ailnilnistrator of the
estate of .1. K. ("reason, deceased.
Henry Adams. Clell Weaver and
Hugh Mark, nf Myrtle Creek, were
named appraisers. Tho deceased
left property tallied at approximate-
ly $17.0no according to thu petition
Tiled in the probate court.

rnu ouiu KJIie 'd Ti mosphcre of the home.

Ami note. too. that there is no reason.don't Suit Another d 8WW.'Ur5
iA..Vj ritb .vlllM. ...l.-fi,-l

buying a phonograpn, to ve m
Vr A' CBV b. A n short of a Brunswick for I"C0S "

Its
Service. AskPennsylvania Tire

us. Ford Garage.

This Is the reason for uiillmit- - 5 f.
ed variety. We don't want you 5
to take what you don't want, g A
Substitution Is not satisfactory K A
to you or us either. 9. A
Order i , S K

HAL BA&GAIN oi o
Brunswick arc tho same as (hose

mcnts.
Exclusive Features

TitbOV Juu ".nil HUU youshall have it. all makes of rcforJiB 5 Brunswiclt plays Brum"0

attachments. This means tn - . .tlt Economy Grocery i
J nio.K (is. V S

IN UvSED FORD CARS
We must clean up before the First of January.
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN. Small payment
down takes any kind of a Ford.

Z

b1' 1 'in your home you can enjey tei lW

regardless of the make of records lor f0
record. i

This is accomplished by Ih l'on
"sttachmenTho Hrut.swl. k-- not an

Another exclusive Brui.swk tcM

Tone Amplifier or horn. n

BIG

DANCE
Featuring

Webb-the-Wiza- rd

of the

XYLOPHONE

SCOTT BROS

Plumbing I
and moulded like a fine oW

.
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t,il Prs
for much of the wondrou.ij- i.i.rf w;5J"

C. A. Lockwood Motor Co. AND
HI!

&
FORD

ELKS HALL Heating; A. J. Lilburn
. IFORDSON Wednesday, Decemlier 21

Complete Hon. I'tmi.

MmM.k;ii r Ml linv FOIH Jobbing a Specialty Bruns Jun.. Vnr Christmas
Phono 407 Main and Oak


